We’ve been focusing on Learning for
Sustainability this term as we look
forward to COP26 coming to Glasgow.
Please note that we expect to experience
considerable disruption during this period
– please see www.getreadyglasgow.com

Key Dates
08 October: Inservice Day 3 (School Closed)
11-15 October: October Week Holiday
31 October – 12 November: COP26
08 November – Refurbishment of Tuckers begins (2
weeks)
10 November – Parents and Carers Evening
17 December – Winter Celebration Event (Details tbc)
22 December – School closes at 14:30 for winter break
06 January 2022 – School re-opens
Our school garden got an overdue revamp
over the summer break – in this picture we’re
enjoying the late summer and our amazing
new log climber ♥

*Parent Forum Meetings will be rescheduled asap!
Top – moths for our ‘Moths to a flame’ Project, soon to be displayed
at the Botanic Gardens in Glasgow, and our butterfly display in the
hub. Bottom: our beautiful bees, left, and Rowan Class recycling,
right

We’re taking part in this year’s Shoe Box Appeal. If
you have items that you are willing to donate, please
send them in by 31 October. A checklist of items is
enclosed with this newsletter – please feel free to
donate any individual items you can spare, or a fully
prepared shoe box as described in the leaflet.

Pupils are so excited to get back to
swimming! We’ve also been keeping active
on our new, specially made, bikes, which are
helping us make friends. School staff all
took part in a special session about Play in
August, so we’ve had lots of fun trying out
our learning 
Hawthorn class have particularly enjoyed
sensory play- this was a ‘before’ picture!

Please help us if you can!
We’re collecting Morrison’s
tokens through the new
MyMorrison’s App to buy
gardening equipment; every
token helps

Please do get in touch if you have any
suggestions or queries. Either speak to
your child’s class teacher, or contact
me on 0141 9462050 or at
Catriona.Campbell@eastpark.org.uk

Best wishes,
Catriona Campbell (Head of Education)

